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ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE AS A REMEDY FOR
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT VIOLATIONS

(FOR MORE THAN STORMS/ACTS OF GOD)

Within thepastseveralyearstheAPWU hasbeenincreasinglysuccessfulin winning

innovative,concreteandviableremediesin Arbitration. Particularly,AdministrativeLeaveis a

very valuableremedywhichArbitratorshaveagreedis bothappropriateandsolidlybasedwithin

theCollectiveBargainingAgreement.This is not the “Act of God”/Storm Administrative

Leave foundwithin thefollowing LeaveRegulationsofChapter5 of theEmployee& Labor

RelationsManual:

5.19 Administrative Leave

519.1 Definition

Administrative leaveis absencefrom duty authorized by
appropriate postal officials without chargeto annual or sick leave
and without lossof pay.

519.2 Eventsand Proceduresfor Granting Administrative Leave

519.21 Acts of God

519.211 General

Acts of God involvecommunity disasterssuchasfire, flood,
or storms. The disastersituation must be general rather
than personal in scopeand impact. It must prevent groups
of employeesfrom working or reporting to work.

Rather,it is the “Other Paid Leave,” Administrative Leave found in theF-21 Time and

Attendance& F-22 PSDSTime andAttendanceHandbooks:
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HANDBOOK F-21 - TIME AND ATTENDANCE

389 Other Paid Leave

389.1 Definition

.11 “Other paid leave” is an administrative leavewith paycategorywhich
will be usedonly in thosesituations when the typesof leavedescribed
elsewherein this chapter arenot applicable or wherespecialleavehas
been authorized by themanagementsectional center,district, regional
headquarters,or national headquarters.

389.2 Eligibility

There are no eligibilities for Other Paid Leave. The eligibilities
dependon the situation at hand. Questionsregarding
eligibility should be referred to the appropriate field division
orMSC.

HANDBOOK F-22 - PSDSTIME AND ATTENDANCE

391 Other Paid Administrative Leave

391.1 Definition.

Other Paid Leaveis anAdministrative Leavewith paycategorythat
will be used only in thosesituations whenthetypes of leavedescribed
elsewherein this chapter are not applicable,or wherespecialleave
has beenauthorized by National Headquarters, RegionalHQ,
Division, or the ManagementSectionalCenter.

391.2 Eligibility

391.21There are nospecificeligibility requirements for Other Paid Leave.
The eligibilities dependon the situation at hand. Questionsregarding
eligibility are referred to the appropriate Division.

As you canseefrom theabovequotedHandbookprovisions,theUSPShaswritten- and

includedwithin the CBA - theutilizationandapplicationofAdministrativeLeaveas“Other Paid
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Leave” - “for otherpu~oses”- in scenariosandinstancesnot specificallyprovidedfor

elsewherein theCollectiveBargainingAgreement.

As theUSPSis thesoleauthoroftheHandbooksandManualsunderArticle 19 - with the

Unionhavingneitheradvisoryinputnorarole asco-author- theemployeris heldfully

responsiblefor Article 19 contractlanguageit haswritten. Should~y questionofclarity or

ambiguityarisewith regardto theinterpretationormeaningof USPSauthoredlanguage,then

thatambiguitymustbe construedagainstthe language’sauthor- theUSPS. This principleof

ambiguity construedvs. theauthoris set forth in ArbitratorGeraldCohen’sbenchmarkanalysis

in case#C4C-4MD33178- Flint Michigan - 1987:

Article 19, Handbooksand Manuals, provides that the Handbooks
and Manuals are part ofthe contract. This meansthat they are asbinding
on theparties asif they had beennegotiated.

However,Article 19 provides that Handbooksand Manualswill be
issuedby Management,with theUnion only having the right to grieve if it
feelsthat there are grounds for grievance. The Union doesnot have the right
to participate in the authorship ofthe Handbooksor Manuals, nor doesit
have the right in anyway to proposeits own languagefor Handbooksor
Manuals. It may only grieve what has beenproposedby Management.

There is a rule of contract construction which provides that when a
contract is ambiguous,it is to be construedagainst the party who wrote it.
The rule is generally invoked in construing insurance contracts. It is rarely
invoked in construing collectivebargaining agreementsbecause-the-usual
collectivebargaining agreementis the result of joint effort betweenthe
parties.

Becauseof theway that the contract betweenthe parties hereis
written, the Handbooksand Manuals are not the joint effort ofthe parties,
but are the soleauthorship of the PostalService. Therefore, following the
rule of constructionof contract law, any ambiguity in the Handbooksand
Manuals would be resolved in favor of the Union.
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ShouldtheUSPSarguethat theF-21 and/orF-22’s “Other PaidLeave”asAdministrative

Leaveprovisionsareambiguousor thatthe interpretationcontainedthereinis subjectto dispute,

thentheCohenAward mustbe presentedand arguedasdispositiveofany ambiguityagainstthe

author- the PostalService.

Theeverincreasinghistoryillustrative ofArbitratorsrecognizingandapplying

AdministrativeLeaveRemediesfor violationsofthe CollectiveBargainingAgreementincludes:

ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE for non-OvertimeDesiredList employeesimproperly

requiredto work in lieu oftheOvertimeDesiredList.

ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE for Holiday non-volunteersrequiredto workwhenPart-

timeFlexible clerkswerenotutilized 12 hourson theHoliday.

ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE for Full-time RegularclerksdeniedAnnualLeavein

violationofa provenPastPracticeofapprovalof incidentalAnnualLeaveup to the

weeklyLocal MemorandumofUnderstandingguarantees.

ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE for aShopStewarddeniedreleaseon theclock for

grievancerelatedwork whichwasthenconductedoff theclock.
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Thetextsoftheseillustrationsfollow below, Thecommonthemewhich runsthrough

eachis applicablecompensation- AdministrativeLeave- for time off work/awayfrom work

whichhasbeendenied. A workeris supposedto be off on aHoliday; off ona non-scheduled

day;off onAnnualLeave;not requiredto performgrievancework duringoff time. In each

illustration, a workerwasdeniedtheright andopportunityto beoff work. Theday(s)/time

deniedis now over andin thepast- goneforever. Therecanbe no recoveryofthatparticular

day/timeasa day/timeoff. So, thenext,best,applicableremedyis thattheworkerbegranteda

futureday/timeoff atthe employer’sexpense- AdministrativeLeave. This is at no costto the

employeeandwith no usageoftheemployee’searnedleave. No leaveis usedby theworker -

theworkeris paidto be off. Thisremedyis ascloseto a“make whole” remedy- for thetimeoff

originally lost - asis possible.

Eachof theAwardsquotedbelowis usefulasatool for ourreferencewhenformulating

remediesfor violationsandmayleadto otherAdministrativeLeaveremedies’applications.

In addition,eachsubscribeto the“RemedyPrinciple” asdetailedby ArbitratorEatonin case

#W8N-5K-C 13928,Las Vegas,Nevada- 1983:

That purpose,clearly, is to afford a holiday, not to afford the
opportunity to work on a holiday. Hence,eventhough the Local Agreement
has beenviolated, there is merit in the PostalServiceargumentthat the
employeeswho did not work enjoyed,all the same,the essentialright granted
to them by Article 11,Section6 oftheNational Agreement.

Even so,it flies in the faceof equitable considerations,aswell asgood
faith enforcementof contractual requirements, to denya remedy where a
violation has occurred. As the commonlaw maxim has long had it, “There is
no right without a remedy.” Nor is the party who hasviolated theContract —

Local or National — given much incentive to observeit in thefuture if the
violation is allowed to occur without penalty.
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Andnow,the illustrations:

In Case#A98C-4A-C 99190776/A98T-4A-C99190766,Edison,NewJersey,ArbitratorPecklers
states:

AWARD SUMMARY

The United StatesPostal Serviceviolated Articles 5 and 30 of the
National Agreement,when it unilaterally terminated thepast practice of
granting incidental annual leaveduring the choicevacation period at the
Edison,New JerseyPostOffice. The within relief shall therefore be
implemented immediately, as describedmore particularly within.

The remaining issueto be disposedof pertains to the appropriate
relief. Obviously, a ceaseand desistorder reinstating thepast practice is
appropriate and has been soordered. The Union has additionally requested
that administrative leavebe paid to all unit memberswho were denied
incidental annual leaveduring the choicevacation period(s). The Postal
Servicehas counteredthat such an award would violatethe ELM, the “four
(4) corners” and createa hostile environment at the Edison PostOffice. I
respectfully disagreeon all counts.

In United StatesPostal Serviceand NALC, CaseNo. C-03039,
Arbitrator Eaton statedat page10:

(e)venso,it flies in the faceof equitable considerations,
aswell asgoodfaith enforcementof contractual requirements,
to deny a remedy wherea violation has occurred. As the
commonlaw maxim has long had it, “There is no right without
a remedy.” Nor is the party who has violated the Contract-
Local or National — given much incentive to observeit in the
future if the violation is allowed to occurwithout penalty.

Arbitrator Foster has crafted a remedy which the Union herein has
requestedand with which I concur, in United StatesPostalServiceand
NALC, CaseNo.S1N-3U-C 1824. At page8, he stated:

(t)he Union has proposed a practical method of putting
theclock back and placing the Grievant in asclosea position
ashe would have beenhad his contract rights not been
violated. Accordingly, the award will be to grant Grievant 8-
hours administrative leaveto useat his discretion within the
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nexttwelvemonthsin orderto providetheopportunityfor him
to enjoy a longweekendholiday asoriginally planned.

Thevalueof a dayoff to anemployeeandhis family, during the
choicevacationperiod,which falls predominantlyin thesummercannotbe
underestimated.Theawardof administrativeleavefor time deniedis
thereforeproper. It alsowill serveasa reminderto Managementin Edison
not to attemptto accomplishby administrativefiat,whattheycouldnot at
the bargainingtable. Thenumerousothercasesawardingadministrative
leavefor varioustypesof contractualviolationscitedby theUnion, arecited
with approvalandhavebeenread,but will not berecitedin theinterestof
brevity.

This finding expresslyrejectsthePostalService’sargumentson this
issueadvancedabove. A carefulreadingof theextensiveELM regulations
providedby thePostalServiceherein,clearlycountenancestheawardof
administrativeleave,in my view. In that regard,referenceis madeto theF-
21, Sec.389.1 (.11)and389.2. Additionalsupportis foundat the F-22,Sec.
391. With respectto thelatter,it shouldbenotedthat theApril 25, 1994
NationalDayofMourning citedby thePostalServiceastheimport ofthis
languageis not exclusive. Moreover,thelanguagestates:“391.1 OtherPaid
Leaveis anadministrativeLeavewith paycategorythatwill beusedonly in
thosesituationswhenthetypesof leavedescribedelsewherein thischapter
arenot applicableORwherespecialleavehasbeenauthorizedby National
Headquarters,RegionalHQ, Division or theManagementSectionalCenter.”
(emphasissupplied). SincetheELM is incorporatedby referenceinto Article
19, no four (4) cornersviolation is present.

In Case#C98C-4C-C00059546,Warminster,Pennsylvania,ArbitratorMiller states:

As a remedy,theUnion seeksto havetheFTR’s forcedto work on
December24, 1999andDecember31, 1999 to receiveeight hoursof
administrativeleavefor eachlost holiday. I consideradministrativeleaveto
beanappropriateremedy,to theextentthat PTF’sand Casualscouldhave
workedon suchholidays,andit is consistentwith prior arbitral authority
permittingsuchrelief.

In Case#W4N-5B-C8594,PalosVerdes,California,ArbitratorLangestates,

TheUnionarguedthattheundersignedhastheauthorityto grantan
appropriateRemedyundertheNationalAgreement,evenwhena Remedyis
not specificallysetforth therein. TheUnion furtherarguedthat
CompensatoryTime Off or AdministrativeLeavewould beappropriatein
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this matter. TheUnion offeredseveralarbitrationdecisionsin supportof its
position. TheUnion alsosuggestedthat theRemedyshouldbechargedto
MSC since,in its view, theMSC wasresponsiblefor theinitial delays
regardingthe inspectionsin early1985andthedelaysin implementationof
theadjustmentsin later 1985. Finally, theUnion arguedthatthe
implementationoftheRemedyshouldbebasedupontheoriginal requests
for routeinspectionsin October1984.

TheServicearguedthat,althoughtherehad beenaviolation, no real
harmhadbeendoneto theemployees.Theadjustmentshadtakenplace,
albeitafteranextendedlengthoftime. Certainlysomeof theaffected
carrierswereon theOvertimeDesiredList (“ODL”), thusanyovertimethey
workedwasnot only desiredbutexpected.TheServicealsosuggestedthat
thedelayshad beencausedby theMSC. Finally, penaltyovertimewould be
inappropriatein thatno casewasevermadefor suchpayment.

In this matter,theundersignedis of theopinionthat anawardof
AdministrativeLeavefor eachcarrierwho requestedandwasentitledto an
inspectionandsubsequentadjustmentis appropriate.Theawardsissuedby
Arbitrator Pribble,ArbitratorDilts, andArbitratorRenderbearstriking
generalsimilaritiesto thefactpatternsandargumentsurgedby bothparties
in theinstantmatter. In eachcircumstancethearbitratororderedsome
form ofpayor time off relatedto theovertimerequiredto beworkedby the
carriersdueto thefailure to theServiceto appropriatelyrespondto the
routeinspectionrequests.It is truethat Arbitrator Dilts limited his awardto
thosecarrierswho werenot on theODL. ArbitratorDilts’ reasonsfor
limiting theRemedyto only thoseemployeeswho werenot on the ODL may
beappropriate,baseduponthefactsbeforehim.

TheService’sinactionon theinspectionsandadjustmentsviolatedthe
carriers’ rights to aneight-hour(8-hour)route,regardlessof their individual
desireor needfor overtimework. A violationof anemployee’sbasicrights is
not automaticallyexcusedbecausetheemployeehasvolunteeredfor and
receivedhoursof work beyondhis orherguaranteedeight (8)hours. As is
pointedout in theoftenquotedEatonaward(W8N-5K-C 139281),“there is
no right without a remedy.”

In Case#W4N-5T-C2960,2961,2962& 2963,ArbitratorRenderstates:

TheArbitrator hasalsoconcludedthat thegrievantsareentitledto
administrativeleavein theamountof overtimethat theyworkedbetween
October1 andNovember16. It appearsto theArbitratorthat thiswasa
casein whichthe Servicedid not actuponemployeerequestsin a timely
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manner.It alsoappearsto theArbitratorthatthegrievantscanonly be
madewhole by a remedysuchasgrantingadministrativeleave. The
Arbitrator recognizesthatmanyoftheeventswhich occurredherewere
beyondthecontrolof Mr. ValentinebuttheM-39 handbookandthe
grievants’settlementwhich hemadewerebindingagreementswhich should
be followed.

In Case#S1N-3U-C1824,Houston,Texas,ArbitratorFosterstates:

Havingconcludedthat managementviolatedtheLocal memorandum
in forcing thenon-volunteer,seniorGrievantto work his non-scheduled
work day,ratherthanschedulingby juniority, the moredifficult questionis
theappropriateremedy.Management’sadvocateproperlyremindsthe
arbitratorthatits jurisdictionis limited to anapplicationoftheNational
Agreementto thefactsof record. At thesametime,whenanemployeehas
beenwrongedby anmisapplicationof theagreement,aggravatedin this case
is by thelastminutefrustrationofGrievant’sfour-day holiday plan,it
becomesthearbitrator’sduty to fashionthemostappropriateremedy
neededto maketheGrievantwhole. TheUnion hasproposeda practical
methodofputting theclockbackandplacing theGrievantin asclosea
positionashewould havebeenhadhis contractrightsnot beenviolated.
Accordingly,theawardwill be to grantGrievant8-houradministrativeleave
to useat hisdiscretionwithin thenexttwelvemonthsin orderto providethe
opportunity for him to enjoyalong weekendholiday asoriginally planned.

In Case#S4C-3W-C15582,Bartow,Florida,ArbitratorMarlatt states:

TheGrievanceallegesthatthePostalServiceviolatedSection517 of
theEmployee& LaborRelationsManualby failing to approvea schedule
changerequestedby theGrievantwhich would allowhim to attenda meeting
of his CoastGuardReserveunit,and therebymakingit necessaryfor him to
takeeight hoursof LeaveWithout Pay(LWOP).

It appearsin this casethat theSPOdid not make“everyeffort”, as
specifiedin theManual,to allow theGrievantto attendhis military training
with no lossof payor benefits. TherefusaloftheGrievant’srequestmustbe
justified by a clearshowingthat it would resultin increasedcosts. When
Section517.722speaksof “increasingcosts,” it is referringto thetypeof
situationwherethePostalServicemight be requiredto payovertimeto other
employeesin orderto coverfor theemployeechanginghis schedule.In this
case,thereis no indicationthat it wasnecessaryto assignPTFclerksto fill in
for theGrievantonSaturday,and evenif this had beennecessary,suchPTF
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clerkscould havebeenshiftedfrom their Mondayassignmentwithout
incurringanyadditionalcosts. Thereis little more thanspeculationthat the
Grievantwould havebeenpaidfor idle time onMonday,consideringthefact
thatthe officewasshort-handedonefull-time clerk andcouldalsohave
dispensedwith theservicesof up to five part-timeflexible clerks. I find that
thePostalServiceviolated theletterandspirit of Section517 oftheELM
which thereforeconstitutesaviolation of Article 19 of theNational
Agreement.

TheGrievantshallbepaideighthoursadministrativeleaveat his pay
rateapplicableonAugust25, 1985.

In Case#W4C-5H-C47462,Stockton,California,ArbitratorEatonstates:

In thecircumstancesofthis disputethemandatoryovertimerequired
wasin violation of theNationalAgreement.Six hoursof overtimeshallbe
paidto thosewhowould havebeenqualifiedto do thework asfollows: two
(2) hoursto zone7; one(1) hour to zone236; andthree(3) hoursto zone9.

In addition,thesix employeesfor whom onehourof overtimewas
mandatedshalleachreceiveonehourof administrativeleaveat a time
mutuallyagreedupon,but within thenext90 days.

In Case#54C-3U-C14238,Austin, Texas,ArbitratorMarlatt states:

TheGrievanceallegesthat thePostalServiceviolatedArticle 11.6 of
theNationalAgreementandvariousprovisionsof theEmployeeandLabor
RelationsManualwhenit scheduledall full-time regularemployeesin the
CentralMark-Up Unit (exceptthosewhowould be on annualleaveorfor
whom theholidaywasa nonscheduledday) to work theJuly 4, 1985,holiday,
andthenrevisedtheschedulethedayprecedingtheholiday directingthese
employeesnot to reportfor work. Sometwenty-onefull-time employeeswere
so affected.

I find, therefore,that thePostalServiceviolatedArticle 11.6 whenit
scheduledall full-time employeesto work theIndependenceDayholiday
without reasonablegroundsto believethat noneofthemcouldbespared.

TheUnion seeksasa remedythe paymentof overtimeto the
employeeswhosework assignmentswere revoked.This is not aproper
remedyfor theviolation. Theemployeeslost nopayasa resultof the
reschedulingsincetheydid not in fact reportto work on theholiday. The
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injury to theemployeeswasthedeprivationoftheeffectivebenefitof the
holiday dueto inadequatenotice. Therefore,theproperremedyto make
themwhole for this deprivationis to allow themto takea dayof
administrativeleaveat thetime of theirchoice.

AWARD

All employeescomprisingtheclassof grievantsin this casewho are
still bargainingunit employeeswithin theAustin SectionalCentermay
submita requestfor oneday(8 hours)administrativeleaveon a datenot
laterthanoneyearfrom thedateofthis Award,which requestsshallbe
approvedsubjectto thefollowing:

(a) Requestsmustbesubmittedat leasttwo weeksin advance;
(b) PostalServicemay,at its option,disapproverequestsfor absenceduringthe

monthofDecember;
(c) If morethanoneemployeeon thesameTour at thesamePayLocation

requestsleaveon thesamedate,theearlierrequestshallbeapprovedandthe
otheremployeeshallsubmitalternatedates;

(d) Requestsmaybedisapprovedin casesof extremeemergency.

Leavetakenunderthis Award shallnot bedeemedasanunscheduled
absencefor purposesof disciplineordeferralof stepincreases.

In Case#EOC-2E-C810,Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,ArbitratorMiles states:

In view of all of theabove,it is my consideredopinion,afterhaving
reviewedandconsideredtheevidenceandargumentsin this case,that the
PostalServicedid not meetits burdento provethat thePTFemployeeswho
workedon July 3, 1991,Tour3, wereutilized to themaximumextent
possible.Therefore,theclassactiongrievancefiled in this matteris
sustained.

As for theremedy,in accordancewith thecasedecidedby Arbitrator
Parkinsoncitedabove,aswell asthe decisionby Arbitrator NicholasH.
Zumas,theFull-timeRegularemployeeswho werescheduledon theholiday
in question,whichwastheir re-designatedholiday, shallbe awardedan
additionalfifty (50)percentof their rateof payfor thehoursworked.
However,asfor theemployeeswhowereforced to work their lay-off dayon
July 3, 1991,suchemployeesareto receive8 hoursofAdministrativeLeave
for havingbeenforcedto work on their normallay-off daywhenPTF
employeeswerenot utilized to themaximumextentpossible.
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AWARD

TheClassAction Grievancefiled in this caseis sustained.The
employeeswhowereforcedto work on theirre-designatedholidayon July 3,
1991,Tour 3, aregrantedanadditionalfifty (50)percentof their rateof pay
for thehoursworked. Theemployeeswhowereforcedto work their lay-off
dayon theday in question,shall receive8 hoursof AdministrativeLeave.

In Case#E9OC-2E-C92034397,Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,ArbitratorRobertsstates:

DECISION

ThepartiesstipulatedtheWageAgreementwasviolatedwhenthe
Employeewasdeniedtheopportunityto takeleave. TheEmployeralso
agreedtheEmployeeshouldbemadewholebut arguedthat theremedy
soughtwaspunitiveandinappropriate. Theremedysoughtandawardedis
reasonableandeasilyjustified. Additionally, evidencepresentedat the
hearingshowstherewasa practiceoftheEmployerproviding
Administrativeleaveasa remedyin similar situations.

AWARD

TheGrievanceis sustained.TheEmployershallbegranted16 hours
of administrativeleaveto beusedat hisdiscretion.

In Case#C9OC-1C-C94000068,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,ArbitratorBlackwell states:

Therefore,asindicated,thegrievanceis meritoriousanda sustaining
Award is in order. However,theODL Employeeswhowereallowedto waive
theeleventhandtwelfth hoursof their requiredtwelvehoursof theovertime
call havenot beenharmedandtherequestthattheybecompensatedfor all
hoursworkedby thenon-ODLson thedatesin questionwill not be
approved.Therequirementsfor administrativeleavefor all hoursworked
by thenon-ODLEmployeeson December18 and23, 1992 is anappropriate
remedy,in light ofthePostalServiceviolationof theAgreementand
accordingly,therequestin theremedyfor administrativeleavewill be
sustained.
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DECISIONAND AWARD

ThePostalServiceviolatedArticle 8.5.E.andG. oftheNational
Agreement,onDecember18 and23, 1992, in themannerallegedby the
Union. Accordingly,thegrievanceis sustainedto theextentthat thePostal
Serviceis directedto grantAdministrative Leaveto thenon-ODLEmployees
whoworkedon thesetwo (2) dates,equivalentto thenumberofhoursthey
workedon suchdays.

In Case#C94C-1C-C97017816,Southeastern,Pennsylvania,ArbitratorMiller states:

With respectto theappropriateremedyfor this case,the Union has
contendedthat administrativeleaveshouldbeprovidedto the non overtime
desirelist employeeswhowererequiredto work overtimeratherthancertain
overtimedesirelist employeeswhodid not work a maximumamountof
overtime. ThePostalServicecontendsa remedyofthis naturewould be
inappropriatebecauseit would beoutsidethescopeofwhat is contemplated
by “administrativeleave”provisionsof theELM. I havecarefully
consideredtheargumentsandcontentionsof theparties. In my opinion,
basedupontheuniquecircumstanceswhich occurredin this situation,this
would be thekind of casewhereproviding administrativeleaveto thosenon
overtimedesiredlist employeeswhowererequiredto work overtimebecause
certainovertimedesiredlist employeeswerenot requiredto work overtime
in accordancewith theAgreementwould be justified. Furthermore,the
requestfor administrativeleaveis appropriateto theextentthat it is to be
grantedto non overtimedesiredlist FSM Clerkswho wouldnot haveworked
overtimeto theextentsuchemployeesworkedovertime,hadtheovertime
desiredlist FSM Clerksworkedovertimein accordancewith Article 8,
Section5 D andG of theAgreement.

ThePostalServiceviolatedArticle 8, Section5 D andArticle 8,
Section5 G of theAgreementwhenit utilized nonovertimedesiredlist FSM
Clerksfor overtimeonSeptember6-7, 1996,without maximizingthe
overtimedesiredlist of FSMClerks. Accordingly,thegrievanceis sustained
to theextentthat thePostalServiceis directedto grantadministrativeleave
to thenon overtimedesiredlist FSM Clerkswho would not haveworked
overtimeon September6-7,1996, if theFSM Clerkshadbeenmaximized
regardingovertime.
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In Case#S4T-3T-C13446,Jacksonville,Florida,ArbitratorMarlatt states:

I find, therefore,thatthePostalServiceviolatedArticle 17.3by failing
to provideMr. Robbinsa safeplaceto performhis Union dutieson August3.

ThePostalServicenextarguesthattheUnion hastheburdenof proof
that Mr. Robbinsactuallyspentfourhoursat homeworkingon grievances.
Theyproducedcopiesof someofthe grievancesheclaimedto havebeen
working on, andsomeof theseweredatedthreeto six dayslater. I do not
find thesedatessufficient to rebuttheGrievant’stestimony. Thework done
at homeby Mr. Robbinsmayhaveinvolved investigationof thefactsby
telephone,or preparingcertainportionsof thedocuments,or any oneof
manyothertasks. Thereis noevidencethatMr. Robbinsrequestedmore
time on theclockto work on thesesamegrievancesbetweenAugust3 andthe
datetheUnion documentswereturnedin.

I agreethat thisargumentis correct,and that I cannotorderthe
PostalServiceto payMr. Robbinsfor timevoluntarily spentby him off the
clockperformingUnionduties. However,therecannotbea right withouta
remedy,andapparentlyArbitrator Bowlesdid not recognizethe obvious
reliefto which thestewardwasentitled,namely,compensatorytime in the
form of administrativeleave. Nothing in theNationalAgreementprohibits
sucha remedy.

AWARD

Thegrievanceis sustained.ThePostalServiceshallallow Mr.
Robbinsto apply for and begrantedfour consecutivehoursof paid
administrativeleaveat anytimewithin 30 daysfrom thereceiptofthis
Award.

As always,any requestfor AdministrativeLeavemustbemadeno later thanatthe Step2

meeting. Preferably,the remedyis to beincludedwithin thebody ofthe Step2 Appeal. The

evolutionoftheparties’ strict complianceto thefull disclosurecommitmentwithin the

GrievanceProcedurewill effectivelybarourability to raiseAdministrativeLeaveasaremedyif

it is not specificallyraisedat Step 2:
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Article 15 Section2 Step2

(d) At themeeting,theUnion representativeshallmakea full and
detailedstatementof factsreliedupon,contractualprovisionsinvolved,and
remedysought. TheUnion representativemay alsofurnishwritten
statementsfrom witnessesor otherindividuals. TheEmployer
representativeshallalsomakeafull anddetailedstatementof factsand
contractualprovisionsreliedupon. Theparties’representativesshall
cooperatefully in theeffort of developall necessaryfacts,including the
exchangeof copiesof all relevantpapersordocumentsin accordancewith
Article 31. Theparties’representativesmay mutuallyagreeto jointly
interview witnesseswheredesirableto assurefull developmentof all facts
andcontentions.In addition,in casesinvolving dischargeeitherparty shall
havetheright to presentno morethantwo witnesses.Suchright shallnot
precludethepartiesfrom jointly agreeingto interview additionalwitnesses
asprovidedabove.

ShouldAdministrativeLeavebe raisedorally - astherequestedremedy- at theStep2 hearing,

that “raising” mustbememorializedinto theUnion’s grievanceappealwithin theArticle 15.2

Step2g “Additions andCorrections”to theUSPSStep2 decision:

Article 15.2 Step2:

(g) If theUnion representativebelievesthatthe factsorcontentionssetforth
in thedecisionareincompleteor inaccurate,suchrepresentativeshould,
within ten(10) daysof receiptof theStep2 decision,transmitto the
Employer’srepresentativeawritten statementsettingforth correctionsor
additionsdeemednecessaryby theUnion. Any suchstatementmustbe
includedin thefile aspartofthe grievancerecordin thecase.Thefiling of
suchcorrectionsoradditionsshall notaffectthe time limits for appealto
Step3 or arbitration.

Shouldthe Step2 representativeaccuratelyreferencethis raisedoralremedywithin the

bodyof theUSPSStep2 decision,thentherewould be no needto referencesamein the

Additions/Corrections.However,such“accurate”portrayalwithin theUSPSStep2 decisionof

orally raisedStep2 hearingUnion argumentsis extremelyrareand is not to be expected.
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Utilizing this AdministrativeLeaveremedystrategycanonly enhanceourability to

achievesolid, correctiveremediesfor ourmemberswhichwill serveaspotentiallystrong

deterrentsagainstfutureviolationsofourContractwith thePostalService.

My thanksto National BusinessAgentsCharlieRobbins,Troy RormanandSteve

Zamanakosfor respondingto my requestfor additionalarbitral referenceforthis Book.

Shouldyou haveanyquestionson theAdministrativeLeaveRemedyissueor need

furtherinformation,pleasecontactmeat(856)427-0027ore-mailjkehlert@apwu.org.

Educationcontinuesto be ourbestfoundationfor thebestrepresentation.

JKIj 1
opeiu#2/afl-cio

Yours in Unionism,

NationalBusinessAgent
Clerk Craft
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REPORTS BY JEFF KEHLERT
AmericanPostalWorkersUnion ~ 10 MelroseAvenue~ Suite21U‘~ CherryHill, NJ 08003~ (856)427-0027

The following reportsareavailable,upon request,from my office:

1. Sky’s theLimit
Producedwith formerNationalBusinessAgentfor theMaintenanceCraft,Tim Romine.Thisreport
addressesourability to obtain“restricted” formsof documentationnecessaryfor enforcementofthe
CollectiveBargainingAgreementwith particularemphasison medicalrecords/information.

2. Your Rights in GrievanceInvestigationandProcessing
An alphabeticalcompilationof Step4 InterpretiveDecisionson shopstewards’rightsandrelatedsubjects.

3. More Rights in GrievanceInvestigationandProcessing
A secondvolumeof theYour RightsreportincludingnumerousStep4 decisions.

4. Grievancesin Arbitration
A compilationof arbitrationdecisionson varioussubjectswith abrief synopsisof theawardsincluded.

5. Vending Credit ShortagesandOther Issues
A reporton multiple subjectsincluding thetitle subject,useof personalvehicles,LettersofDemand,etc.

6. Lettersof Demand- DueProcessandProceduralAdherence
A historyincontractualapplicationof thedueprocessandproceduralrequirementsoftheEmployerin
issuingLettersof Demandincludingnumerousarbitrationdecisionexcerptsandtheapplicationof the
principleof dueprocessto discipline.

7. RankingPositionsto a HigherLevel
Utilization of Article 25 andEmployeeandLaborRelationsManualPart230 to upgradeBargainingUnit
Positionsto HigherLevelsbaseduponworkbeingperformed.(With authoritativearbitralreference.)

8. Winning Claims for BackPay
Applying Part436 oftheEmployeeandLaborRelationsManualin conjunctionwith ourGrievance
Procedureto obtaindeniedpayandbenefits,up to sixyearsin thepast.

9. Lettersof Demand-- SecurityandReasonableCare
As Managementcorrectsdueprocessandproceduralerrorswhenissuinglettersof demand,wemustturn to
othermethodsof prosecutinggrievancesfor allegeddebts.This reportaddressesF-i andDMM regulationsto
enableusto provesecurityviolationsexist.

10. SurvivingthePostalInspectionService
This reportbringstogetherthecrucialinformation(Situations,QuestionsandAnswers,NationalAPWU
Correspondence)necessaryfor employeesandshopstewardson whatrightsmustbeutilized whenPostal
Inspectorscomecalling. Its goal is to enablePostalWorkersto Surviveandnot losetheir livelihood.

11. Out-of-ScheduleCompensation,Strategiesfor Winning PayWhenour CollectiveBargaining
Agreementis Violated.
This reportplacesinto a readily accessiblepackagethecontrolling-CollectiveBargainingAgreementprovisions,
arbitralreference,contractualinterpretationandstrategiesnecessaryto pursueviolationsoftheNational
Agreementin which out-of-schedulecompensationwould beanappropriateremedy.

12. A Handbook:Defensevs. Discipline: DueProcessandJustCausein our Collective
BargainingAgreement
Thearguments,CollectiveBargainingAgreementreferences,investigativeinterviews,andarbitralauthority
broughttogetherto providethebestpossibledefenseswhendisciplineis issued.


